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"
ReceivedQuota
Crawford County Has 66 Pos-
ition Open, According To
Relief Schedule
Employment Is For Those
Between 16 and 25 Who
Need Assistance.
Full
With possibly the pangs of home-
sickness prompting him, Mr. Gilbert
Butts, ,manual training teacher, has
resigned his position here to go to
Wichita to teach in Roosevelt Junior
High School, the aame school from
which he graduated.
Mr. Butts came to Pittsburg from
Leoti, Kansas, laat Feburary to take




shots for a nickel" shooting gallery. ~>------------...., -----------------IRe te f NYA J b t
Ito~I~~?t;:r. ~~ec~~~r ,::fIn g;'~:~;1You All Come to The Car6ival eStgna lon 0 - 0 S 0
room 203 In which Mr.' Charles B tt A' d . 46 St d t e
Jordan's home room has chosen to • .----.,----- u S nnounce u en Stn
exhibit the strange things of science.
H T eht As Mr. Spectator comes out of the Ptettsburg Hteghere ontg Oddltorlum, he wlll look Into room Is to Teach at Wichi~a in The
Costello's hlme room has Invited School From Which He
. -- everyone In at a small charge. Graduated.
Hattori in Charge of Main Show Main Show At 9.
To' Be Presented At 9 Mr. Spectator must hurry upstairs .
In Auditorium. because It .wlll be almost 9 o'clock,
which is the time for the main show
Doors Open at 7 P. l\I. to start in the auditorium; but before
he goes he needs some candy. He
dashes over to the office to buy from
Variety Is Promised All Attending; members' of Miss Jessie Bailey's ami
Show Includes Night Club, Miss Harlett Way's home rooms. The
Flah Pond And Pie Walk. two agree that their candy will be
"homemade, handpicked candy, minus
As the doors of Pittsburg the worms."
high school swing wide at 7 0'· Now Into the aUditorium where the Forty-six students of the high
clock tonight, the gaze of Mr. curtain is about to go up. Mr. Gerald school have been approved by
Spect.ator will be met by a M. Carney wlll have charge of the by the National Youth Admin-
school ready for a fun carnival. music and as he brings his baton istration for employment on
Why? Because the calendar says down on the last note, Miss Ferda jobs about the school, according
~at tonight~ Oct. 11, is the time for Hatton, who has charge of the main to Principal J. L. Hutchinson.
the annual carnival sponsored by the show, signals' for the ('urtain. The Thus, one of President Roosevelt's
P.-T. A.; and the school follows that program wlll consist of amateur alphabetical organizations reaches
calendar... acts, a style show in charge of Miss into this district to furnish employ-
Funds to P.-T. A. Maude Laney, and the auctioning of ment with a two fold purpose: To
The funds from the carnival will any pies or cakes that were left. -By ,"Sammie Lee" Caskey. bring into the high school througl1
go to. the ,P.-T. A. of the senior higp, As Mr. Spectator leaves the build- Is yo' comin' or is yo' not? employment and wages those' stu-
which will in tum use a large part ing, he will feel as though he has We all got a night club and am ,it hotl dents who otherwise could not afford
of the funds for student aid. spent a pleasant evening, thanks to Go get yo' fill of ice lemonade; to attend, and' to enable other stu-
No sooner will Mr. Spectator reach the cooperation between home room Drop in and s,ee .de Penny Arcade; Mr. Gilbert Butts dents, who are in school and could not
the top steps than he will be met by mothers and the teachers. One mother See de quints, walk a cake or pie; , who resigned to enter private busl- remain ~n .school without assistance,
home room members of Miss Effijl helped each teacher in making pos- Y9' win a Booster if yo' hit§ de bull's eye; ness. Butts left last Friday after to remam. m school. '
Farner and Miss Anna Fintel, who sible the fun carnival. Doors open at seven; main show at eight, school for Wichita. ~t now 1S the problem of the, school
are ballyhooing for their "pie walk" The signs which attract the at- I'm telling you now-it sho' am great. He grew up in Wichita and at- to provide ~6 jobs which are, open ·to -
which will be room 212. tention of the crowd to the different tended high school there. He obtained boys ~n4 girls between the ages of
, Mr. William Row's home room will booths and shows, and the other ad- Travis Turner is his Master of Arts degree at the sixteen and 26. Pay is fixed, at
be next in line in room 211, sponsor- vertising were in charge of the art Mothers Elected Winner of New College here and has taught sehool a maximum of $6 per monUlfor ten
ing a museum. This will be composed and the printing departments. In 21 Home Rooms . about th:ree years. hours of work each week.-
Ilf collections and objects of interest To make the money end simpler Ford at Festr,val "During my stay here." said Mr. Must Show Need
from all sections of the world. Miss Mary Nelson and Miss Anna D. --- Butts "I particularly noticed the fine Students applying for these jobs
In the penny arcade. room 210, Costello wIn be in the office to change All But Six Groups Have Nam- Amid ahouts and cheers~ Travis coope~ation of the teachers." must be able to show that they would
Miss Clara Radell's home room will your money into tickets which in Turner, junior, stepped forward to the "Mrs. Butts and I certainly regret have to quit sch~ol for lack of fi-
be prepared to take Mr. Spectator's turn wlll admit you to the different ed Representatives Cor Par- throne of. ,King Coal to claim the new leaving our friends here and my only nancial assistance in the past, or that
pennies. shows. There will be no charge to ent Teachers Work. Ford V-8 that was offered to the per- hope is that you all retain the they will be unable to attend this year
Lanyon Fish Pond enter the building. The different , son holding the lucky number at the splendid spirit of P. H. S. and strive without assistance.
-If it happens that Mr. Spectator prices of ad~ission will range from Home room 'mothers have been coal fe~tival laat Friday. to maintain the hi~h ideals for which To carry out the program work
likes to fish, he will be ,attracted to one to ten cents. Activity tickets will el ted by 21 home rooms of the sen- TraVls, when asked how he felt your school stands. ' must be found for the students
room 209, where a member of Miss not admit anyone to any part of the I' ec h' h ho I to represent them 'inI,when his number was called, sai~ "I Fourth To Lea~e' which would not throw out
H.elen, Lanyon's home room will pro- carnival. '~'" _ 10~e~~_X'l:'.be: Association.~ork. ,~0!1't Eow:...!~ h~p'p,ened ISO' qui~. I M!:. Butt~)~, jhe....s~pn~ to ~ of employment reg,ulgl:t, .4il;ed em-
, -:vid"o1 I1bil ftlihe .with hook, r tin:." w"l "'Mr. M: A. Nation, chairman of the' , 'f h - . th ' just ran so I wC?uld Qe aure to get manual training in the high se]lool ployees. ~he work whieli :would be
JOIe. Everytime a fisher fishes in the committee in charge of the carnival, ~he .duty 0 a om~ room mo der t there in 'time." . here and the fO\lrth instructor to furnished the students is' reqllired to
Am pond he will catch something, it said, "Thia carnival, excluding none, ~o Inform the parenthoft,the st~ :n~ Two other studenta, h,d they been leave Pittsburg high within a year. be useful labor. The' jobs provided
is said. 'is going to be the greatest carnival m the home rO,oms t e Ime an a. there, would have won the car. Lee Mr. -LeRoy Brewington, former range from assistance in the cafeteria
, Sbice Mr. Spectator ate a Ijght on earth." of all the meetmgs. Thom1¥'0n, senior, had' his number teacher of printing now has charge to construction work in the wood-
tupper, he will l.Iecome hungry as he The names of the mothers and the called but was not present. Catherine of the printing department at .the work department. Other students are
puses in front of room 208, because hl\me room they represent are as McNeill, senior class secretary, alKo College. Mr. John E. White took his assisting M~. ~harles. Martinache,
~... Dora Peterson's hoom roo~ will Junior Play Cast follow: could have driven home the car had place here. school custodian. m keepmg the halls
be selling Ice cream there. And 1f he. Bailey, Mrs. M., D. -McColloster;' she been present. Mr. Winfred Williams, Mr. Butta and classrooms clean.
doean't feel as if he cares for ice 0 e Butts, Mrs. E. E. Tims; Briggs, Mrs. ' predecessor, is in the hardware busin- Fifty-six jobs were declared as
cream, he can slip down the hall ne of ExperIence H. E. Kennedy; Costello, Mrs. A. B. HUTCHINSONS TO OBSERVE eBB in Rich Hill, Mo. . Crawford County's quota. Thi! nUJll-
where Mr. C. H. Lundquest's home Seely; Farner, Mrs. Edward Weeks; SILVER ANNIVERSARY, OCT. 15 Miss Dorothy McPherson, replace,d ber was determined on a basi.!! of re-
room will be selliq pop. Fintel, Mrs. L. H. Eyestone; Hatton, . by Mr. C. H. Lundquest, has a POBl- lief rolls of the county. Cases were
U Mr. Spectator haa a big capacity, All But One Member Has Been IMrs. S. H. Jackson; Huffman, Mrs. C. On Oct. 16 Principal and Mrs. J.L. tion. as a supervisor in the Coffeyville examined by county relief official to
he will be able to buy popcorn balls In Dramatic Productions; . C. ~Troxel; Laney, Mrs. H. E. Marsh- Hutchinson will observe their silver JUnior College. determine those students who actually
and peanuts from members rof Miss First Act Learned banks. .wedding anniversary, signifying 25 ~lthough a new teacher has not needed relief.
Sara Stephen's home room; or Hot • Lanyon, Mrs. Ada' S,weet; Leeka, years of married life.. Their two sons, b,een named by the Board of Educ~, However, in the face of the fact
dogs from members of Miss Calla "If previous experience means any- Mrs. 'C. L. Neas; Peterson, Mrs. John John and Joe, will be at' home to' help' tlOn to succeed M~. Butts, ~ substi- that 66 jobs were declared the total
Leeka's home room. They will be In, thing," says Mr..William Row, junior A. Brand; Radell, G,E. Nettles; Row, 'them celebrate their anniversy. tute has .been appomted. He 18 Ralph number for the county, county of-
about and all throuih the .halls. play coach," 'Dollars to Doughnuts' Mrs. B. L. Lilly; Stephens, Mrs. Joe "We have lived in the same house H. Watkms, 'Yho graduated from the ficials approved 223 students as eligi-
See The "Quinfs." ought to be a success, because nine Youngblood; F. White, _Mrs. Neita ever' since we were married," ,said Mr. College here In 1934. ~Ie for joba. Naturally ~n administra.
After eating lots of popcorn Mr. Walker; Heady, Mr.s. E.C. Hood; Hutchl'nDon. ' tlve problem a.rose, which as yet has
Spectator will find his way 'to the out of ten members of the cast have L d t M M W M'~ Advertise Carnival t be k d t
M J h E Wh't M appeared in other plays, both here un que~ , rs. aJ,?rs; ay, l'S. Mrs. Hutchinson is well known by no en wo~ e ou.gym where r. 0 n. Ie, r. P,E. DaVIS; Waltz, Mrs. A. L. Baxter; the stude'nts here. She taught twelve In C'h'apel YesterdolV , Pltts.burg ,QuotaGilbert Butts', and Mr. Claude I and in the junior high schools." G bl M J M L PloT P ttab h h h I in' behig
Huffman's home room will use their The cast now has learned the first a e, rs. • • ee. years in the high school and was Girl I urg, Ig sc .00
act of the p'lay, which will be pre- Home room mothers have not been R Ch . fo a number of granted 46 atudents Jobs probably
combined effirts to make another type elected in SIX home rooms. eserve airman l' Red Cross Films Brought Pupils will receive for its workers a per-
of shooting gallery. They are calling sented in the auditorium Oct.-24. years. By Miss Beauchamp; Shown centage distribution of the total
it "The Baby Doll Rack." Howard Marchbanks, one of the By Mr. Charles Jord8ll. amount available.
After he has watched the big splash cast, has acted in plays ever since he Ah M "S' h Q 'B The question now facing the admin-
, awhile, Mr. Spectator will, find his can remember. This incluces "Tweed- " e, 19 s ueen etty In the assembly yesterday students Istration is whether to put 66 students
_jay to the gym where Mr. John E. les" and "Tommy," the Girl Reserve As She Rules £or Brief Day advertised various booths and side to work at $6 per month, or whether
~. "White, Mr. Gilbert Butta', and Mr. and sophomore class plays of last I' shows f~r the P.-T. A. carnival which to distribute the jobs among a great.
~ use their combined efforts to make year. . .In The K,ingdom of Coal opens tonight. er number and give each recipient a
Claude I. Huffman's home room will Virginia Lockett and Darrell Coch- Miss Linnle Beauchamp, executive smaller salary.
another type of shooting gallery. ran also were in "Tweedles" last year. secretary of tthe Crawford County Principal Hutchinson has made two
They are calling it "The Baby Doll Darrell also is a "seasoned" perform- feeling that nothing else in the 'hum- Red Cross, brought two films to the trinQ to attend in 'meetings iCalled
Rack." er, having been in performances dur- '''Ah mel" sighed Betty Dorse')', school. The first of these was about and-money. The first meeting was at
U ta ' ,. M Clyd Hart-· th t' h 'j' h' h senior, when informed the vQte of the dum life of a person gives. the Red Cross as the "Greatestps irS agam m r. e mg e Ime e was In unlor Ii' On Friday, Betty was dressed In and money. His first trip was to
ford's room will find Mr. Spectstor school. school had made her queen of the I ed h te to 22 Mother", and the second was a car- Topeka durintr the ~rat week of
pzlng wondering at the famous "E;verybody's Crazy," a Roosevelt annual coal festival last week-end, an her bes~ and p ay "'I~S ss toon entitled "Once Upon A Time". school, and the other waa to Girard
PI k l 'k f il d th bj t j I h' h 'th d I . d honor any senior girl wotild have lov~ly girls from the ~erent towns, The films' were shown by Mr. Charlesc e ml e am y an e 0 ec s un or Ig nm gra e pay, mcu -, r '.1 f' . h on Sept. 13.
that make them known-the quints." ed Jane Baxter, Cochran and Aria been glad to have. a day to stan., out orever In er Jordan, chemistry and physics in.
On down the hall to Mr. Ray Faye Miller, all whom are in this play. She said she appreciated the godII memlory• h ; i t d ti d structor. " AMER'IC-A-N-E-D-U-C-A-T-I-O-N-WEEK
H d ' 'hi h h . ' F rst t ere were n ro uc ons an M M nt om resident of theea y 8 room m w c orne room Louis LeChe{n had a part 111 "Tom- friends wljo had voted for her, but It h d' d ' " th ti e a ary 0 g ery, p , TO BE OBSERVED NOV. 11-17
202 I hi h h '11 ee peopl stand' ' d'd t' Ibilit '1 ow- o-you- 0 s, en a rna ne, Student Council, was in charge withn w c e WI s e - my,' the Gh'l Reserve play last year, I seem a s aggermg rcspons y. h C 11 ba t th bl _
Ing Oil numbers and gazing wistfully and Howard Mosby was In the HI-Y To be dressed as a young queen for tea at teo eie, a nque " e g Loren Jones, sophomore, reading the The Pittsburg Senior High School
at a chocolate covered 8.-layer cake play of last year, "Little Men." the "'opening night when the gllt.tering parade, and then the ~orieous pag- devotiona. will observe Education Week, Nov.
which will be held high In the hands "Becky" of "Tom Sawyer" was crown would be plac~d on her head eant a~ the Colleie st:&dlum. Then ~~: .:rhe ~hoosing by. popular vote of 11-17, by programs and discussions
of a member of Mr. M. A. Nation or t d b B tt C lte . th before thousands to be poised and Kmi Coal sat Wlth all the ot the jUnior and sophomore members in the home rioms.
Mr. Ellsworth Brig,.ls home room. por ra,ye ,y e y ou r me, d I' , queens Of) the huge platform erected of the Pep Club was the purpose of
Ii LakeSide< nmth grade play two years gracIOus, an equa to any emergency B d b Fi Id he' h d j I It, These discussions will try to' get
He_ill draw the conclusion that was no small task on ran en urg e. t sop omore an un or c ass mee - across to the studenta the aim of
these two home rooms are sponsor- ago: .. .' Mias Weir Chosen ings Monday.
Ing the "cake walk," Jim Hand hkewI~e rel~tes his ex- But time flew by and some how Finally the tense moment when the 'Mrs. Dora Peterson, sponsor of the this nation-wide week, which Is to
And now since it la late, Mr. perience In a play In which the cur- :-vhen' the day arrived she was ready. district Coal Queen .would be chosen, Purple &: White, presented the plan provide a better relationship between
Spectator will "0 down stairs to the tain was pulled before ~he end of the It was a t.hrlll to 1Iide ,down-the street the judges' decision, and the coron- of their pictures for the annual to the the parenta and the teachers.• act I 11 I th th 1 a d American Education Week was firstlib-rv where the home rooms of Miss • ,n a car a a one WI e p ac T I atlon of Miss Weir as the Que-en of sophomore class•
• - # I E h Mary Gertude Clements IS the only "Miss J.'i~tsburg," on it; to ~ear t~e C 1 obaerved in 1921. It was established
Frances E. Palmer, M ss st er member of the cast without previous ljigh school band 'playin~ and the O~~t even a .drizzling ralll spoiled "THE WHITE ELEPHANT" TO and has been· sponsored by the
aab'" and 14188 Madge Waltz will be experience, it Hand's particpatlon can ds 11 "HI ~ tt " to ha ' BE GIVEN HERE OCT 17 American Le~on ever since.
enteJiainlng In their night club. All be called "experience." frien ca, e y, ve a the beautiful pageap't planned for the • This year' the general theme Is
three of these teachers have agreed maid of honor, a, little flower girl, a night or dampened the enthusiasm of The efforts of Tom Allen to prove "The School and Democracy." Speak-
that th1a yeai' the nlgJat club II going Error Is-'Corrected ~:::%e~o~:r~e, and ~o much homage the spectators for the effective coron- to the w~rld, and his girl in par- ers ove'r nation-wide radio hook-uPi
to be "bJapr, better, 8Dcl dlfferent." 'Th Co tio atloR. . ticular, that he can run the buslneBB will speak on the gen¥al theme and
Wbile .he fa in the nl,ht club Kr. The Booster wishes to correct an e rona n. , All the world loves a play, and hfe which he Inherited Is the fllot of "The also on the followini rel.ted topical
peotat.or IDQ overhear 80me poopl error which was made in the last, Finally to mount the steps and be that night was a staie on which each I White' Elephant," to be given here on The school and the cltlsen, the school,
,·taUdJw aIlou$ t¥ JaPlUl Tea Rc10m Iuue concerning the sale ot activity crowned by Kini Coal; to wonder If was an actor. Eyell 'Bparkled, gowns Oct. 17, by the Roosevelt P.-T. A. and the state, the school and the
~N, .. IOOIl .. the nliht club tlckete. The reported cash total so the crown was on one ear or the glittered, and'the laughter of happy The leada ~re Roscoe Janes al the nation the school and the' social
-. wW be pbtg around far thll year from activity ticketa ia other; or what she should do If IIhe girls w.s In the air. What mattered if Ion Mable Farrell as a young house- l chang; the school and the country
101 w .. AnDa D. "141.411, according to IIr. Claude I. tripped over her long skirts. T9 sit OIL ell&Jlls were soon to COIl1J or if tasks keeiwtr then 1 ter the sweetheart of life, a~d the school and recreation,
wU1 ~ tlaeir ,Huffman, chairman of the activity the throne for her ~ort retgn and were 81 yet UDdone Betty had retan-I the IOn and Harold Nelson lUI the educlltlon and ita relatloo to troocl
..... ~ket fund, have all these thin,s happen pva ed, royaUy, t ....t for one lIaPPY dar, f ther. ' ~lite. '










I guess I'm full of fun,
I make lots of hey-hey,
I'm not the only one,
But 1 suppose I'll learn some
-Corrine Francis, sophomore."
I talk and talk some more
But I never know what to say,
Still I've been worse before
But maybe I'll learn someday.
"Miss Lanyon tells me to stop,
But I guess I'm just too gay
She tells me I'm a flop
Perhaps, I'll learn someday.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Betty Barker-You nearly
me out of my wits.
Rosemond Hutto-I didn't know
you had them on.
We girls are different from boys.
We always want to play,
But we always make too much
noise,
I guess I'll learn someday.
Joe Bosco-(talking over the
phone) -But, I haven't got my goL
pants on. (' "
Phyllis Pinsart-;-Hey, what did he
tell me about ,that tall headed bl&~
boy.
Mr. Claude I HUffmnn-(in animal
biology)-I'd rather kiss an old cow
than some people I know.
Fred Wintle-(Iooking through his
cracked glasses)-Goshl Miss Laney,
cverytime I look at you, I see three.
Miss Maude Laney-But, I'm only
one.
Mr. M. A. Nation-That fly is
surely personal. It's been trying to
crawl down the bridge of my nose for
the last twenty minutes.
Phyllis Pinsart-(1ooking at shoe
trees)-Oh, I know what they are.
They're hors'e shoes.
Keith Boling-(at Independence
game)-Don't take Simoncic out.
We can't spell his name.
CRACKS ...
, FROM THE CLASSES
Charles Ritter-(at' football game)
-Somebody ought to bring a needle
and thread to stop that runner.
, ,
Kathleen Conley-You crumb. I
Beverly McCracken-Don't ge
















Kans. & Bdwy Pho. 858
Sophomore Boy
This young man halls from Lnk'e-
side wheJ;e he had a leading, part in
"Little Women". He has brown eyes, .
curly light brown hall', and is about Hen~letta Schumell.....:.Hey,
six foot one. He is a member of the mouth s open.
orchestra, l;Ii-Y, and is in Miss Clara Frances Hunt-Yeh, I opened It.
Hadell's home room. He is seen
quite often in the company of Ella
Bowman. In case you haven't guesscd
it, his name is Junior FOl'l'ester.
S'ophomore Girl MI'. WlI1iam Row-What Is a
The girl chosen for this week is Creole?
onc of those cute sophomores from Ray Rector-A creole is something
Roosevelt. She has blue eyes, brown you eat for breakfast.
hair, and is exactly five feet tall. She
is a member of Miss Jessie Bailey's
home room l1nd also a Girl.. Reserve.
Her hobby is collecting license num-
bers, Her namc is Dorris Gilstrap.
-BYE~
(by Harriette Ellen Carter)
THE DRAGON WHISPERS
(by Sammie Lee Caskey)
"Wichita'ff gain is Pittsburg's loss." These words have
been in the minds of the students and the teachers of P. H. S.
since we all realize that Mr.. Gilbert Butts, manual training
instructor, has gone. Here's wishing him luck and hoping he
doesn't soon forget 01' P. H. S.
What two girls wcnt she-womanish
Saturday night at a little social gath-
ering at Junior Inmans house, over a
certain sophomore boy? One of the
girls 'went home with a vel~ bad
headache.
I<'aith makes, life proves, trails con-
firm, and death crowns the Christian.
, -Johann Hopfner.
\
THE B0 0'STER stride forward was made in the civil- <ell' rization of man. Freedom from feudal GOOD LUCK, MR. BUTTS
Established in 1916. lords, religious freedom, frecdom of
Pabllahed by the journalism and the press, freedom to the individual, '----------,,.---------:-------------~
prln~ classes of the Pittsburg and property rights were thus ob-
Senloi Hl&,h School. ' tained, which incited the people to
E tored orld alliss matter. great inventions, and to great book8.
OC:ber 4, a:92:~at the post officc Logically civilization would, no.t ~e
of Pittsburg KansBs under act of developed to the great. degree It IS
Co M' h 8 1798 today if this Genoese seaman hadn't
AngredSrtS'i' arc t ' 2~ ~ents per col- had the courage and the fortitudcve smg ra es "'1 ". th f flip
umn inch; 20 cents by contract. Tele- to . Sial on
d
~dn, Ie Hace 0 'ha d 0
1
.-
hone 482 and ask for Booster re- POSit on an 1'1 ICU e. e reac e liS
p tati 1 goal and as a result brought about
presen ve. the great civlllz/ltion that exists to-
Editorial Staff day.
Editor __. ....._ 3eanne Malcolm. Therefore let us pause tomorrow
Assilitant editors, __Nevella Miller, for just a few minutes and give
Cora ,Montgomery, Richard Stonc, thanks to this admirable sailor who
Leota I,ance. gave so much to the world, and yet
Reportoral Staff , received as his compensation a death
Betty Barker, Ella Bowman, Betty of shame and obscurity.
Dorsey, Mable Farrell, Margaret We of America are ~reatly ind~ht­
Hamilton. Ed Hood,' Ann Reddiclc, ed to that ,Genoese navigator, Chrlst-
Joe Reilly. " oph!!r Columbus, the discoverer of our
Cartoonist .. .__...Sammle Lce Caskey country.-I. F.
Columnists _. .... Harriette Ellen -------
Carter, Rosemond Hutto. FIRE PREVENTION.
Business Staff Do you know that the United
Business Manager ....Jack Overman States is said to have the greatest fire
Ad Manager . .. Murlel Richards fighting equipment in the world? But
Solicitors .__...__.__.Isabelle Forman, still the loss pel' capita is larger than
Charlene Forrester, Juanita James. any other country of the world.
fber~sa Sanders, Faye Smisor. Jack .(\.t a fire fighting contest in Chi-
Roby, Jack Overman, Mildred Lock. cago, in whiC;h all the countries of the
Sport Staff world took part, the United States
Sport editor __---.....Fred Schiefelbein proved tihat she hlld the hest fire
Assistant _ . Ray Rector fighters by winning the contest. Bllt
Circulation Staff which is really better, to fight fires 01'
Manager ....__.. .... Mary Montgomery to prevent them in the first place?
Assistant Manager ..Theresa Sanders Carelessness is the cause for most
Ad . fires. We form habits of being carele3svlsers h' h f h b't
I R Heady or ot el'W1se so wynot orm a I s~o~r~a Ism ..-- -.- J h a~ White of being careful? It's just 'as easy.
I'm Ing --.- --..----- 0 n . Every year, a week is set apart for
Fire Prevention' Week. That doesn't
THOUGHT FOR TdDAY. mean that we should be careful just
Oh let the wickedness of the wicked
, bl' th that week, but all the time.
come to an end; but esta Ish, e Let every week be Fire Prevention
just: for the rigpteous God trleth Week and see if we can't lessen the
the hearts and reins.-Psalms 7:9. losses by fire.-L. L.
BOOKS WE LIKE
"HONEY IN THE HORN."
by
H.L. DAVIS.
The Harper prize novel for 1936,
"Honey in the Horn," vitalizes legend
and history of last frontier in Oregon.
It is a curious parade, colorful in
its way, l1eroie in its proportions,
and yet notable chiefly for its hom-
Iiness and aimlessness of its move-
ment.
There are Indians, ranchers, hop-
pickers homesteaders, gamblers, out-
laws, hunters, wanderers. They are the
" people who broke the wilderness and
Jeanne Malcolm likes the prmtmg extended an'empire.
department. Around the adventures of a foot-
Finley Porter calls everbody Joe.. I I C I d' I
Betty Davis and Fred Schlapper ,oose boy, Cay a vert, an a gil', Mary Montgomery-You can make
don't fix things up between each other. ~uce, who were caught up in the final rubber out of goldenrods now.
Virginia McQuitty likes to be called tide of settlement on the West Coast Mr. M. A. Nation-Yes, but that
___ "Speedy." the author brought into foc~ the would be bad for the hay fever suffer-
There are several Mr. X's in elr- Joe Stephenson doesn't give the character, manners
l
andhthe actIOn hoi ers. When they went out for a car ride
- the common peop e w 0 were t e and the tires started wearing off theyculation according to Mary Ellen girls a chance.
pioneers. would start sneezing.Massman, Mary Clements, and Ruth Dona Loy is so sweet. In brief, it can be said that Mr.
Delaney. Mary Ellen's is a senior" (I Marjorie Seele(' is always on the Davis has animated characters to fit
wonder if it could be Joe Reilly). look-out for a tan Oldsmobile with into legend, incident and event that
TIME FOR CHEERS. ' Ruth's is a J'unior and Mary finally a blonde male man in it.
belong to the real history of the
It is customary in most high schools admitted her's was only a sophomore. ' country, and has done it distinctively.
for the cheer, leaders to start the If you should get the chance some- The following is a note and a letter It is not the' entire story, nor is it
game with loud cheers and to keep time sneak up behind them and they which concern three students of the Betty Dorsey-Does anyone have a
QUEEN FOR A NIGHT h ' I h I' b I h I F' ,. d intended to be, but it is a large part Sun here?. c eerlng as ong as t e orne team will be sure to be ta king a out t lem. sc 00. •ICtJtlOUS names are use. of the drama.
The curtain has Bwung down. The is ahead, but it is seldom' that you Dearest U. R. A. Chump
stage has been cleared, and all that hear any yells in the latter part of / Bevcrly Dean McCracken is going I have been so busy with this carni-
remains of the coal festival is the the game, especially if the visiting to give Milo Heatwole a book of Emily val coming off that I don't know what DAME
queen, who will reign until 1936, team is ahead. Post's Etiquette so he will know that to do. I'm president so I have about FASHION
when some beautiful girl will succeed If you saw the game between Webb he is supposed to take her home be- all of the plans to make and there are SAYS • . • .••
Betty Dorsey, senior, for this cher- City and the Dragons last Wednesday fore he goes home after this. three homerooms going in together. For Girls.
ished throne. you undoubtedly saw an attractive --- _ I 'I don't want to keep talking about There's a rush of h' d ' ned to
The crowning of Betty brought ,to girl and a red-haired lad leading ~he We suggcst that Mable Fal'l'ell get that party, but they are going to the go 't th h d f Ct~~ s eSlg
t
on'
a climax a memory that wiU live wlth Purple and White cheering section'
l
a little torch to carry around with Grand 'Te1'l'ace after the wiener roast thO Of II e
f
e~ s 101 th h m
t
al'l . es
h lif Th f . 'II d ' 1 IS a, or In a e a s eavlngher t~roug out .her e. e queen 0 It was,' late In the ~ast quarter and her at night. The oth~r ~Ight Ma) e and treasure hunt an. It'S too ate to the deft hands of "the, milliners, not Juanita J!1me,~-:~h, I ate
the cltyl How proud she mus~ have the Dra,gons were being defeated and came homc and not wls\1mg to wake get anyone ~o go now, Sll:, could you one can ber crt~lied'"casual. There are mucr
lfelt as sh~ sat on her t~rone WIth all needed support. The cheer leaders, ai- up her parents, she took off her shoes get off at mne? I hope you get what 1 . W I'k t be flattered
I · f p'tt b h ' f h ' t " b'f d 't c asslcs. omen leo .,the popu atlOn 0
1
,I Shurgkias d er though nearly fatigued rom t. ree and tiptoed in. She did not, um on I m trYing. to say ut I you on That's why they have never entirely
subjects, th~ who e. city er. ng om. quarters of yelling, called for more any lights and was ,progressl~g very we'll tal~ It ov~r later. given up the berets-that's why it's
She ruled for a mght, a mght that cheers. The crowd responded. The nicely whcn she ran mto the bird cage How did you like chapel, dear? You I I b' I S Id'l
' d h . . . 11" a ways g ven a Ig we come. 0 er M' H Iwill never be erase from er mem- Dragons rallied and suce'.eeded Ihn tYJ~g and knocked it over, but '!torfse 0df a looked hmterestedht at
b
tlmetSt,but YI~JuI caps are another new development The tyrannical teacher,. ISS e en
ory. , the score, althou~h faCing a eaVler the bird made a dash for I s ree om. are suc a naug y ,oy a Imcs~ that are' smart, young and easy to D. Lanyon, punished her paor little
And then .the ctlhoCk sldtrucC~ d
12
~ - and more experienced team. Poor Mable, she had to turn ahll tthhe take that. back, youlrle an anI,gllel,. at wear. They are as different from la'st so~hie gym cSlhass ~dY tmhaking thte~
clock, and like e 0 In ere a It's not the first quarter that the lights on in thc house to catc e least I thmk so. ,We guess sign 'h t ' ht f. d write poems. e sal ey were 0
t . h d d d ' year s a s as mg lorn ay. '. b t b th 'II I melegend. Betty's shor reign . a en e . team needs support. They were fresh bird.-And that is the end of a tragic off. For Boys. nOlsey- u may e ey earn so •
Here's to more queens lake Betty. then and had plenty of enthusiasm. tale. Lots of Love All your old hat are out of stylel day.
Long may they reign.-J. R. It was in that third and fourth quart- Ima Simp For real 1936 sty;e you must wear Maybe I'll Learn Someday
ers that the boys were tired and crest- We Wonder iVhy , . . a Tyrolean! This is the hat for fa11l
TEACHER LOST. fallen. That's when they needed the Bob Evans didn't take Ellen Eileen My Dc~res,t DI~zy DIXie This is one hat that doesn't have to
Last Friday the school lost its man- cheers and support.-F. S. Stickley to the Webb City football I. can,t Imagine why I }lBve not
l
be pinched or mauled around to at-
nal training teacher. Mr. Gilbert game. , heald flom you. I have hWlltt?tn YO~ tain something that resembles non.
Butts ,left to take a position in WHAT OTHERS S.A.Y Jeanette Short is going with a little threed'lethters ~nd11 YO~ tven'f an:;- chalance or rakishness I One of the
Wichita. SOPHOMORES blonde junior. were t em. ea y ar mg I you smartest is the roughed up Tyrolean
Although Mr. Butts had been' here Jack Morgan doesn't takc a tumble knew how I cared for you, you would with nil-around stitching on the hat(From the Central Luminary, Kansas I' 'I ft th yeal'S I "
onllY a short time the school had to A Ice HllIg er a er ree . sure y answ,e,. and brim. Still another offers a stamp.
b h· b' b f City, Mo.)benefited y IS elng a mem er 0 ed hen-ing-bone pattern all over. A
the faculty. Last year he took a part When the sophomores came into THE SPOTLIGHT SPOTTER third sports a smart wool band, and'
in the annual teachers minstrel, and Central, they were 'sudden)y con-, a gabardine bands adorns the fourth.
f Ont d b t' 't' 1 b th (By RaHemand Hulta)this year was named a sponsor of l' e y ac IVI les - c u s, e These are only a very small part of
Hi-Y. This year, also, he was appoint- school paper, and a fo?~ball tea~l. When asked to write some verse of we'll reverse the orders from now on. the never-ending variety presented by
ed to be a senior class sponsor. The Many have become amb,lt.IO,Us to wm 1'1 h did ' So you Sl't hel'e and when someone the fall Tyroleans!h f th t t Th fun, I tho't {l'IIt er O( ge an runj
school lost a teacher who thoroughly onors rom ese ac IVI les. ey d b 1.11 comes you may assign them to their I!;::::'::::::::::=!;Iknew his subJ'ect and who had a keen have heard much about these school But I snatched my pen an 0 U Y ne
m
homes."
h b t r tI h b wrote, altho' I seldom ever joke. ..
sense of humor when he left. on01:s, u b ver~ It e as ~en So bear in mind if you're the one, Did you know Jeanne Malcolm has
Mr. Butts we wish you success in mentioned a out t e largest actiVity d I arrived? She's busier now than when
the teaching' profession. We enjoyed honor, the right of membership in the My pcn has hastily we t upon; all've.
I've chosen you for this fun feast,
knowing you and extend congratulat- National Honor Society. Because your displeasure will be ruf- She's checking in fellows and
ions for your promotion in going into To become a member in this society fled least. checking them out, as usual you'l1
a larger school system.-E. B. you must be in the graduating class, There's Phillip Schmidt now, he's have to go to her no doubt.
you must acquire a certain number of a kindly man, who puts forth every I d'
activity points and above' all you And Bob Eyestonc was p ace In
COURAGE. effort that he canj the heavenly choirj Hc sings with
Exactly four hundred and forty- must ha.ve a high scholastic ave~'ag~, But when he's called to leave this Margaret Myers and plays his gold
three years ago tomorrow, a then The Importance of scholarship .IS world, and old St. Peter at him hurls, lyre.
lnslgnifica~t Genoese seaman made often overlooke~. Ubl~ss.a ce~tal~ A job of superintendency, Phil\ip will So he's given a task where there is
a discovery that was destined to ef- grade aver~ge IS. malntamed, It IS say "By jimminee, I've served my no request to help everyone who is
feet drastic changes in' the history of absolutely lm?osslb.le to bec~m,e a time and dOlre my bit. So let some woefully distressed.
mankind. The lives of all races, nation- member of .thls society. Th~ time. ~o othel' guy have it." You rcmembcr Bob Hornbuckl~
alltles, classes, and ages were altered work~ especmlly on gl'Bdes, 1S durmg And then St. Peter will chuckle low too?
the first two years of school Chances and say to him, "Yes, I Imow; you've
beyond all human concept by this .. . . . He's playing n saxophonc with the
significant discovery. ' to tak.e pnr,t I? acbvlties Will come served your apprenticeship 'tis true, choir too.
I te h h school career The but that's not half thereds to do."
Chanaes of religion, economics, hab- a l' m one ~ I~. d h Peter told "Bloody Butch" R'ltter• t\ t t ht s that the Ahl who is that coming aroun t eltation, politics, even in some respects .me 0 ac IS, l'Ig, no~ 0 • b d and John Brown to-day,
d ffi It ualifl abon 11 be finish bend? Why that must e your ear
human nature itself, were brought I ~u q C S, WI - old friend Jack McQuitty. Yes, sir, They each one deserved a holiday,
about. Radical changes in the exist- ed first. that's he. I wonder what he wants of Of course there is more to be done
ing' social order and revolutionary me? 'tis true,
forms of government were introduced ••• BIRTHDAYS. . • "Say, St. Peter," said Jack soft But they have' 'worked hard and they
Into the world as a result. Oct. 4-Luther Cobb. and low, "Where do you want me now need rest too.
The known world was increased Oct. 7-Roscoe Janes, Eugene Ritt- to go? I've done the best that I know So they help with the music where
from a small area of land, surround- er, E'va Welch. hfYW". there's none to complain, ll~::::::::::::::::::::~l::::;:::::::::::;;::=••••••••••••••••••••••••••ing the Mediterranean and ext<\ndlng Oct. 9-Margaret Trisler. St. Peter said "Rest then until I And they sing for the ones who on
a little farther, to include the West- Oct. 10-Josephine LeHane, Do- find your frau." When Jack dropped earth must 1'emaln.
• ••••••••••••••••• 4••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ern Hemisphere, which contains two rothy Decker. down into a seat, beside a woman, Now-let us look down there and
&'l'eat continents. Oct. ll-Bessie Passmore, Finley fail' and neat, he gasped for breath; see if we can, thro' this wonderful
On one of these continents was to Porter. and said "Why Ada Lee, are you rest- telescope not made by man.
become one of the greatest countries Oct. 13-Athena BiIIlones. Ing too?" Peek in on Student Council to-day,
on the face of the earth. This country Oct. 14-Margaret DeGasperi, Lee "Yes, yes," said she, "I've earned And see what they're doing and what
was to be populated by all peoples. Thompson., my rest. And Peter knew it too, I they wi1l say.
They were to be characterized by Oct. 16-Joseph Bosco, Charlotte guess. For when I came he looked at Ah-There's Pauline Butler with
lOund minds, atron&, characters, vig- Skinner, Jack Mitchell, Maxine Endi- me and said, "Ada.. Lee Allen, you look Etsel Davis, there,
rous bodin, with determination, inl· cott, Dorothy Sinn. good to me. Just take a seat you've Sayillfl "If only Pres. Mary Mont·
t1ative, and fortitude to be includlld. Oct. 16-Garland Miller. done your bit of shoveling coal and gomery were here,
TheIe peoplu were to become OIIe Oct. 17,.....Thelma Smith, Raymond burning It." Now girls let's put .on a dance
people UDder one (lreat fta&, and one Brooks. "We've no apartments here to keep that's worth while,
JOverDJDBDl:, in the world, Oet. 18-Mary MontjrOmery, Mari. And livil'lB here Is rich and sweet. And have a (loQd titne and everyone
JJ, lattin, up democracy a ,teat tha GobI. You've taken ordlll'l fJ)r 10 lq, arnU.. ' ~~~~ ~~~ :t+..







P. & G. Bakery
PICCO ICE CREAM





Corner of Park and Olive
Phone 381
EAT WITH
"Slim" The HJlmbur~er King
107, East Eight
Open Nite and Day
BON TON
CLEANERS
206 N. Bdwy. '.' Phone 642
'Any 3 Garments $1.00
DID YOU KNOW?
That there are 129 teacher,. .In ~he
city 'school system?
That Mrs. Nellie Donnely, the maker
of Nellie Don,dresses, is third cousin
of Joe Reilly?
That Charlene Forrester's great
great grandfather was ,Lord Davis
Archibald Johnson of Scotland'
That Robert Seeley, who came to
America in the Withrop Fleet in 11130,
was a relative of Marjorie Seeley?
$2150 up
She has vallue dreams
of a "youn&, Loehlnvar
come out of the west"
How will she look on yoa.
when you show up In your
ban'y last year's aultt
You may not be a Loehinvar
but you can be smarU, dreued
-In a Holden.. suit for fall
"Wb re Satisfaction Ii
SEE US FIRST•.
715 North Bdwy,


















& WAREHOUSE 'CO. ,
Local and Long Distance Moving
Storage
Also Baggage Moved to All Parts Of
The City
Office: 1201 N. Bdwy. Phone 998








-This one really ''Toes the
Mark" • • • .and only'
$2.95
others to $6.50
Exchange your misfit suit for"
larger one•
We buy, sell, & exchange
104 • E. • 8rd. St.
.....................................
"Stunning" Is the word for
the New ••••
Students are invited to
come to Ferguson's Studio
for photos of the betterl kind
Ferguson Studio































$100 For any watch we cannot make
run
Wm. A. BEARD


























ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP NO. 2
1618 South Bdwy.
Phone 515.








A regular meeting of the Pogson
assembly No.5, Order of Rainbow for
Girls, will be held tomorrow.
That the students of P. H. S. who
The six groups of the Girl Reserve eat In the Cafeteria at noon are too
met separtely for the first time Wed- careless was the report made by
nesday, Pauline Butler, chairman of the law
Group officers were elected and the and order committee, sponsored by
duties of each discussed. The purpose Miss Frances E. Palmer.
and the history of the Girl Reserves Chairs must be put back In their
organization were also discussed. proper places when moved, after
Miss Florence White was chosen finishing lunch the n,apkins should be
head sponsor of the Girl Reserve to .left on the tray and not on the floor,
take the place of Miss Dorothy Me· bits of food are not to be left on the
All the Hi-Y clubs in the state of Another senior crashes - the Pherson, fo'rmer Girl Reserve sponsor table, she said and also asked that
Kansas will meet at one of three dis- column again this week. and teacher of history, ' • those who buy at the lunch counter
trict meetings for this year's Hi·Y She is quite a debator and is The teachers having groups are: be more thoughtful and not throw
conferences, according to Mr. Clyde usually seen in the company of . Miss White, Miss Harriett Way, papers on the gym floor.
Standard Bearers. Hartford, chairman of the Hi-Y Miss Esther Gable, Miss Sara Steph- Some articles which havc been
The standard Bearers met Tuesday, groups here. Hutchinson, Topeka, and Betty Dorsey, senior. The answer ens Miss Jessie Bailey, and Miss found are being held by the public
Signa Delta Chi. Oct. 1, at the home of Mrs. Harold Pittsburg have been chosen the seats wll1 be found in one of the adds Calia Leeka. and private property committee,
The Sigma Delta Chi club met a.t Kirk, formerly Marjorie O'Nan. Plans of the conferences. of this Issue. , , sponsored by Miss Anna D. Costello,
the hoine of Jean and Jeanette ShoJ;t, were discussed for a play to be given Full plans of the conferences have -By "Sammie Lee" Caskey d until they are claimed, was reported
TueSday, Oct. 1. Plans were discussed at the church. The following officers not been completed, but Mr. Bruce I h by Robert Welch, chairman.h Id 0 t
'd t M Kirk' III an . ' h' I t h dvifor a scavenger hunt to be e c , were elected: Presl en, rs. , Tallman, state HI-Y secretary, w DVl( If you have anyt mg os e a s-
12. The club also made plans for R vice president, Shirley Thomas~ corre- be here next week and plans will be ~""""~' 0
1
." n U\l '" es you to report to Miss Costello.
party Oct. '1. Initiation for new mel'l· sponding secretary, Mary Hill; ~;: decided upon, then. ' I~ ~.l'. _ The social welfare committee, spon-
bers was held Oct, 8. Those initiated cording secretary, Betty Bark, The conference at Topeka Is the 1i'1LES sored by Miss Clara Radell, secured a
were Betty Davis, Betty Cain, NC,Il treasurer, Marjorie Bowyer. The nexft week-end of Nov. 22-23-24., ,- I. ALASI list of names of all home room memo
Crowell, Virginia Lockett, Phylhll meeting will be held at the home 0 The conference for Pittsburg Will Little nibs of news bers. Anyone who is absent for more
Tregoning, Betty Coulter, Beverly Mary Hill. either be the week-end of Dec. 6-7-8 A little silly joke than three daYII receives a sympathy






" was given as Make tlie staff rejoice card, said Majorie Wise, chairman.
Conley Charlene Forrester, and Billie C.S. Club. It te M' Or the editor cronk. The sanitation committee spon.
Wells' , The C,S. club met Tuesday at --the a erna. __ the annual Hi·Y Play, and aXIne -Jawhawk. Kansas City, Kansas, sored by Mr. Claude I. Huffman, ask-
home of Mr. Edward Hennebe~ry, Founders "day for the HI-Y was th,e Bertea and Robert George had the Junior College ed for the cooperation of all the
ltd the first h' k leads? students in P. H. S. in keeping thesponsor. Having comp e ~ hl a new general topic discussed in t IS wee s When John Hutchinson, son of You sing a little song or two, rest rooms clean according to the
::~:' ~a~:c:~r:l:a~a~odis~ussed. Hil·Yt::o~:i~·c~m~~teCe~a~~:a:o~~: Principal J. L. Hutchinson, was editor You have a little chat,. chairman, Melvin Kodas.
. se ec , d d rvice of The Booster. You make a little candy fudge; The programs given during Fire
brotherhood, BIble stu y, an )Ie 1932 Then you take your hat. Prevention Week, Oct, 7-12, wereL Is th f 11 wing year but th list t' f
Regular Visit. oca. • t' visiting this for e 0 , When John Marshall was cap aln 0 You hold her' hand and say good- planned largely by the StudentThe Harmony 4-H club held Its re- Charlene ~or~s er, I: r Mrs. N'.T. is not complete as yet. the football team? bye, , ., Council.
d ' ht t the week-end Wlt~ e~ SlsDer"ls Johnston When the pageant "Washington, As sweetly as you can,gular meeting Thurs ay, mg a Th b ann MIS 0 ,
F
orn urg, , '-, the Man Who Made Us," was gIven Ain't that a fine evening,
h'ome of Vivian and LaVern ergus- K C ty •
on. Durl'ng the program a talk was in ansasF I N'unn former student, 'AJ at the Mirza Temple? Fer a big healthy man?
Thora aye, f· 1988 -Columbus High School Recordgiven by P\ltty Gene Linthicum" sen" spend the week- ,nd, at the home 0 When Mr. Cloud Smith, dramatist -'---I'or, and reports for the Hutchmson V' ,. Cooper Junior ~ . 't t-
E d
Il'gmla , . . from Nebraska Umversl y, presen "There is a young maiden called
state fair were made by Esther n - f
b t La k wants ed an impersonation of the amous Griffinicott, Vivian Fergusion, Ro er n., Our friend, Hood UI:rSePI,onUSthe'e Irl'sh. i985:":'l\Iarjorle Mortimer is attend- "Davy Crockett"? As ~ cutie she Is a plpinand Lawrence Endicott, The club WIll h ut the . t Font 0 D
to know wop ing Tiffin UniverSity a' reem , . When the Pittsburg ragons won She chased -the wrong guy
1934-Thomas Exley is attending the Southeastern Kansas, League And now gives a sigh
Ryan school of' Aeronautics at San championship? I'm afraid hei' spirits need liftln'."
Diego, Calif. . . 1984 "The Big Chief"-Seminole, Okla.
1933-Margaret Ann Redly IS at- When Miss Iona Jones left the
tending K. S. T. C. high school to teach in Webster What a funny little birl} the frog
1932-John H. Huttchinson is at- Groves, Missouri and Mr. Ellsworth are,
tending K. S. T. C. Briggs was added to the faculty? Him ain't got no tail almost hardly.
1931-Mary Adele Brinn is now When the "goon~' was in power? When he walks him hops,
Mrs Harold Gore. I When him don't walk him sits on
1!i30-C1arible Carson is teaching The G. A. A. had their first regu!ar him little tail.
t Lakeside grade school. meeting last ,Wednesday evemng What him ain't got almost hardly.
a 1928-Ruth .Emery is Mrs. Buster Sept~ 25, said Pauline Butler, pres- -Popeye.
B ham ident of the G. A. A. It has a mem- According to Altamont Labetta
u;:27_Margaret McNeill is working bership of 45 and has planned ~
t th Southwestern Bell Telephone have 60 before the me~bershlpI'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
a e campaign is _over, the preSident re-Company.
ports. ., , , . . ' _
, . .. 'R"- "Heady" journalism;' and' All of the old members get ten
Mr. ay, f. ber theyE II h teacher was absent rom POints for every new mem
~g ~ last Mond~Y because of mness. bring into the club.
sc 00 H d and Conrad Lange sub· The, G. A. A. meets every Wednes-
~~ttede;O;'him during the day. day eyening after school. The! vote
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• S I U . , :=:: on the games t~e~ pla~ and It, Is a
- - - - - - rule that the maJority wms.
DICKS Last meeting they played armo'ry
Transfer & Truck Terminal Co. ball.
A CONNECTION IN ALL DIRECTIONS I'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!![!!!!!!~ Chl'lll'
BY TRUCKS T~:S~~:~ BONDED AND PITISBURG CAB CO.
OVE YOU PHONE 443
LET US M h YIP" 1Oc ~,,... -~;t'~':~.''''-.'~.';t'''''~+'~.''.'~.'''''~':~.';t', ••~••;t'~.:~.'Reo, Phone 2996 M, S ay. .., .
I~~::::::::::~:~IFor your parcels ask for Parcel Truck~: Selected at MEEHAN'S • • • • ~~~ p ~
PHONE 802 '~The gown worn by Pittsburg :::
===========~~=~ I:; Second Annual Coal Queen wall ':;
F'LEISCHAKER'S .::: selected from our marvelous :.;
I.e stock of dresses. This Is one of ¢'
~.c • c509 North Broadway'.' the many hundred we have to ~
::: show, may we have the ~;
Now Showing :; pleasure of showing :3
~ you. ~
L COATS ~.c ~.~New FAL :~ Dresses 3.75 to 16.95, '.', ~ ~
DRESSES· HATS ~~ Sport Coat 9.95 to 14.95 :::
Skirts, Sweaters, Jackets ~:: MEEHAN.'S :::
~ ~Your inspection invited ,., '.'
,·e dtoW '.',., Rea y ear '.'
~ ~
,:e 3 doors North Cozy ~;
~ .;t'
~ ~
~~~~~~~;t'~+';t';t';t'~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ ..............,.~~••~••••••• H ••••
Wiener Roast.
, The Chlrstlan Endeavor of the
Miss Sara Stephens, teacher of a United Brethren Church held a wiener
sophomore class of girls a.t the Chris- roast, Monday night. Those attending
tlan Church, gave a party for her were: Mr. and Mrs. T,J. Ozbun, Est-
Sunday school class at her home Sat- her eanida, Marie Montgomery,
urda night, Sept. 28. From 7:80 to Evelyn Montgomery, Esther Packard,
9:80 o'clock games were played, 8!ter Mildred Canida, Mary Louise Atkins,
which the class formed a line party Florence and Corvlne Francis, Geor~
to 'an encore show. Those attending Lewman, Roy Hazlewood, . Raymond
were 3ane Baxter, Jane Majors, 'Sue Carter, Harry Willard, Lawrence
Majors, Margaret Trisler, Louise Gentry, Charles Bishop, and Joe
Trliller, Kathleen McCool, Evelyn Carpenter.
Lilly, Virginia Forrester, Jewel
Carney, and Frances Scranton
......................... ,
j Dr. W. T. PLUMB
. Optometrist
"Ask those who wear Plumb G1asaes"
603 N. Broadway

